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PUOM EUROPE BYSTEAMER
JT11 FrHrIar of tha Avrfol Kxp1oiln

tha Mrjr Forty Llvaa Lot-Toa- eh-'

Latter From Oaa af tha UaaehttUr
F.alaaa, Written Before Ilia Riaeutlo
--Tk Eraptloa of Monut Vaaavlua-Tbrllll- ae;

Bean.
Tha following Is published In the Manchester

Guardian as the last letter of the Fenian O rieu,
alias Gould, addrened to uls brother, juBt before
the writer was executed :

Naw Uaii.kt Pntsow, Not. 14, 117. My Daw
BioHier:- -! mtei.ded writing to Ton: but having aen

letter addieratd k the governor ol this prison, by a
Mr Moore, and knowing Irom Hint you unlit te In a
olpiwreeablaatale ol suKpense, tuereforn I may as well
let tou know how I am at once. Wlih reference to
the trial nnd all connected with it, It was unfair Irom
ben! lining- - to end. and If 1 should die In oonsequoncA,
H wl I Injure uiy murderer more tliau me. Wny
liotild I tear to dleT I, Innocent as I am of ilm

charK. whlib a prejudiced Jury, aaalMfd by prelu-Su-e- il

w tnens's. found ma guilty of. X will doJiuUe
and Jury the credit of say lr it Iney believed van guilty
of being acltlr.en of the Untied HI a ten that I was a
frlenn to liberty, a ha'er of re eutlss crueity.and,
tliertfore. no irleud to the ilrllisa Government a U

extis l your hetu'llul Island. I mmt say. though,
much I like to lv. I cannot reKet dying In (he can e
ol ilbrrty and Ireland It has bran made more dor
to me by the f Its people by tha mtrtyr-A- t

tn and exile of tin best and noblest sons the saint;
lbs b.shop the prlem, the scholar, anil the aoldler
Imve siillered ana died proudly, nobly, and why

honld I shrink from death In a caune mane holy and
glorious by the Bomber of Its niartyra. and the hero-
ism ol lis ftiipnorterM, as well as by its JinltoeT You
don't and never shall forget Hint Peter O'iNeil Crow-I- t

y died only a short lime since in this cause,
far desrartba grave of the prl.ou Illumined by one

patriot's name.
Than the trophies uf all who nave risen on lloerty'i

iuiu to lame.'
"I should he ashamed of my manhood ll t thought

mystir capable of doiug any thing mvau to save iuy
llle, to gel out of here, or for any oilier purpose that
wkuIiI beiieUt mynell. 11 no man think a cause Is
list because some utter f. r II. Jt is only a proof
that t n ae who sufli-- r were lu earnest, and stiould be
a'o moentive to 01 hers to beeiiuallyso,;to do llmlr ilu.y
wl h Hrrunets. Justice, and uislnwrestedneM. f
a onl'.ilenl of ibe ultimate success ot Irlm patriot-l-

as I dooi niy own exlHtence. Uod In his great
mercy and goodness will BtrHiigthen the arm of the
patriot, and give him wl.doiu to free his country.
Let us hope He In bis wisdom Is only trying our
puileDCe. The greater our sullerlugs the more Rio-
rums will Ha make tbe luture of our unfortunate
country and Iti people. The shriek ot the famine-s- i

rlcsen mother and tbe helplexs lnfnt, as well as
the cn'orles of misery .call to Heaven for vengeance,
tiud Is slow, but Just I The blood uf Tone, Fitr.gerald,
lLmmetand others has been shed how uiuuu good
has It done the tyrant aud the robber? None,
tSn Ith O'Brien. MoM anus, and .Mitchell suffered se-
verely, yet their .uttering., nor those of u'Donovau
fHo8KH)atid his companions did not deter Burke,
McAfleriy, aud their friends from doing their duly.
Neither BhttU those of my companions uor mlue. I
would speak on this subject at greater length, but I
hope I have said enough to show you that If a man
lies for liberty his memory lives lu the breasts of tbe
ood and virtuous: also, that there Is no nec.ei.slly
or kit fattier, mother, sisters, or relations fretting

a'lout me. When I leave this world it will be (with
Uod's help) to go a belter, to ln tbe angels and
saints of Uod. and slug His praises tor all eternity.
I leave this world ot suffering lo go to one of eternal
Joy and bapplDcss. I have been (with Una's help) to
Holy Communion and In'end fcolng thortly again I
am sorry lo say we cannot bear mass, the good priest
Is not allowed to say It In this prison. Utva my love
to my father and mother, to Mary KUen, Jihu Phil-
lips. Tlui, Catharlue, tuicies, aunts, aud couslus.
i'atewell. From your atl've Innate brother.

"MlCUAHi, U BKIKN, alias W at. GOULD."
Ttaa Eruption of Vesuvius.

The progress of the eruption is thus described
in a Naples letter, dated the 21st ultimo: "For
one or two das it has been enveloped in $ach
thick, clouds that all we have witnessed irom a
distance has been at Intervals the liiihtine up of
the dense maes with a lurid red color. Yester-
day, however, a bitter corctieast wind swept
and cleared the cloud-cappe- d summit, revealing
a scene of extraordinary magnificence.

the storuiv and rainy state of the
weather, many parties have ascended this week,

3 has been evident at a distance from the
torches flittering Dice elowworms on the rugged
sides of Vesuvius, and I borrow from the report
ot friends who acend"d last night some- - ob-
servations as to its aetmil state. Starting from
Nsplcs at ubont eight o'clock, they got up to tbe
Hermitage at halt-pa- st ten o'clock, well-soake-

with thernia, and were by no means displeased
to find an abundant 'spread' laid out tor
uotber party of more provident 'Britishers.'

Imagine a midn'eUt picnic on Vesuvius, with
pigeon pie and champagne ad libitum. Still tbe
rain descended In toirontn, aud It was not until
a'trr i o'clock in tbe morning that, in bheer ties
peration, tb7 emerged from their hospitable
shelter, and commenced iiie heavy ascent of the
Jiand crrne. 'Yet all our suflcrlnas and fatigue,'
My they, "were well repaid by the grandeur of
the spectacle.' To the crater itself they could
notrtach.but as near to it as was safe we sat
down on a moiUiccUo of cinders, nnd watched
tbe scene. Vesuvius shook and trembled at the
efforts it was making; it panted and roared like
gome gigantic furnace; there was a sound, moid
and repeated, a of the discharge of a volley
of musketry, and there rose to the heavens,
full one thousand feet, a gorgeous mass of
lava, stones, both great and small, and fine
ashes. We calculated the Interval which
elapsed before it tell at from five to ten seconds,
varying in duration according to tbe violence
of the eruptions, which took place aluiost
every second . The lareer stones rocks they may
lie almost called rolled at times down to the
spot where we were seated, while tbe smaller

- ones were carried by caprice or tne wiudin
various directions. Not lar from us, in the
direction of Ottajano, rolled down a stream of
liquid ltva from 40 to 60 feet in width, and 10
or 12 feet in height. Like pebbles on a shingly
beach agitated by a storm was the noise it made
in its progress: the erorife on tbe ear; ace fell
continually over, and thus ever diminishing,
yet ever increasing in proportions, the stream
rolled steadily on and reached tbe bottom of
the mountain. There were, however, last night
many s I reams, presenting the appearance of an
Inverted hand, so that the mountain on each
aide seemed all ablaze. Tbe lava is now coming
down towards the Hermitage. We can mark
its red and sinuous course even troru
Naples; aud there is a promise of greater
splendor than any we have yet witnessed.
We can hear, too, the thunders of Nature's
artillery, while each charge is followed
by a display which it is useless to attempt to
describe. Different, yet scatcely lees grand, are
the day effects. Volumes and volumes of dark

moke are shot up perpendicularly into the air,
and then tailing and circling and rolling one
ever tbe other, hie off like heavy battalions
towards Capri. The colnmn of smoke la prcep-tibl- o

to tbe eye of alt across the bay, lingering
horizontally until it dtrlves a frehh impulse
4rr.m ouch auccessive emotion. For eight davs
this brilliant spectacle has bin exhibited with
ever increasing grandeur, and the probabilities
are that it Will couuuue euiue tune I'lugiT,
Within twtnty-fou- r hour, the temperature has
changed from a degree of heat iuduciua lassi-

tude to a pi rein a cold. Eveiy one is mullled
closely up, but the bright sun above us will soon
warm up the atmosphere."
Xxplosloa sn Untril Steamer at I.lrer

pool Ureal L,tss of lAf,
From the Liverpool Timet, of Nov. SJ.

An explosion involving the loss of a fine
steamer, ealUd the liabulina, and the destruc
tion or a large number of lives, occurred e:trly

es .eraay morning in tua Mersey. The oubu- -

ina, once well known as the Conicdera'e block
ade runuer Oolonel Lamb, was a steamer in the
service of the Cireek Government, and was
anchored off ew rerry, on the Cbeshlre side.
Bhe ws intended to eail for Greece during the
dav. Siie vas commitnileu by Ciiptain Sarlorlus,
and had on board a crow of about seventy men,
five or sil officers, and one pasaengpr. The
captain bad civen or1er that Bteam should be
got np atO o'clock: this wasdoru'.wbcn aterrido
explosion took place amidships, rending the

essel in two, and partln? by a distance ot about
200 yards the after portion o the hip irom the
forward bulkheads, and the water tight compart-men- u

where tbe msgaz'nes were placed. The
af erpart sank, but tho forepart kept afloat for
aome time in consequence of the water-ti-ut

bnlkbeaas. When the explosion took place the
crew were for tbe niot part below, and it is
feared that a laige number of them raut have

erilied. Attention was soon railed to the dis-
aster, for the noise of the explosion aud the

fiouts and cries of the unfortunate victims
rera heard not only on the Cheshire, but on the

Liverpool side, and the hitt impression was that
ne of the filiating magazines bad exploded, or

that another louv Kleieh disaster baa oceurn-- t
en board some ehlp in the bloyne. Tbe capiaiu
of theKi.ck Ferry steamer Ant, hetring from the
Kock Firry slip the cries and shrieks of the
"Wounded aud djing, hastened with b'9 PtVUUvr
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towards the part of the river trom whence they
ptocecded. After steaming in the oilddle of the
river sbont a quarter of a mile astern ot the
Great Fas'em, the Ant approached tbe forepart
of tbe llubullua, which be at first supposed to be
her sister ship, the Araphlirite, once tbe famous
blockade runner Penguin, but now a Greek
war steamer. As the Ant approached cloo
to the floating wreck, a man on the forecastle
shouted out to tbe captain to sheer otf, as
tbe magHzine was on board, and be feared an
explosion might ensue at any moment. Tbe
Ant consequently did not approach the Bubu-lln- a

so as to touch her, but la the meantime the
Bubulhia's boats were busily engaged plcktng
np the crew, some thirty of whom, ba llv clothed
and many nearly naked, were thus saved from
drowning. At this time the stern partot the
Bnbullna still kept afloat, but as the tide began
to flow it sunk about three huudred yards from
the other half. Having done all ho conld to
assist the crewoflho Bubulina, Captain Kay
proceeded to Liverpool, where he lauded those
sufferers who bad been placed on board his
steamer. One of the poor fellows had an arm
brokeo. another had received a dreadful wound
on the back, evidently caused by a piece of iron.
The boats from her Majesty's ship Donegal wore
also most active in rendering assistance.
Amonest those picked up by the Donegal's boat
were two men, one with both letrs broken, and
another with his rttht arm dreadfully Injured.
What added greatly to the painful nature ot the
disaster was "the fact that many of tbe men-Gre- eks

could not speak a word of English, and
could not consequently explain what they re-
quired or what injdnes they hal received.

On making Inn ulrb s on boird the Amphltrlte,
where Commander 8'irtorius and bis officers are
at present quattered, we were informed that at
the time of tho explosion there were about
sevetity-tbre- e people on board, including the
captain, officers, tailors, engineers, firemen, and
stokers. jf the seventy three, Mr. Aristides
GIhIou'sv, the ouly gentleman on board who
spoke English, Informed our correspondent that
there were eighteen j.eamen and thirty-tw- o fire-
men and trimmers missing. All the engineers
and some of the firemen were English, Blr
Klliott, tho chief, being one of the most expe-
rienced marine engineers sailing out of the port
of Liverpool.

The Bubulina was orlcinally known as tbs
Ariel, and then as the Colonel Limb, her ori-
ginal destination biiig blockade running to the
Southern ports of America during the war. 8he
was bnilt of steel, in 18C4, by Messrs.
Jones, Quiggan & Co., for Messrs. Fraser,
Trenholm k Co., of Liverpool and Charleston,
ber cost being about 50,000, no expense being
spared to make ber one of the fleetest and
strongest steamers afloat. She made but one
voyage to and from America, when her speed
frequently averaged 16i knots After the ter-
mination of the war, tue Bubulina was laid up
in iork for a long period, but she was re-
cently sold by the well-know- n firm of
Charles Dellock & Co., shipbrokcrs, to the
Greek Government, the local ' atrents for
whom Messrs. Glannacopulo & Co., Greek con-
sulsplaced her in th hands of Messrs. G. It.
Clover & Co., of Birkenhead, by whom she was
put in thorough lepair atan expenseornpwards
of 5W)0. The Bubulina had on board aboat 350
tons of Powell's Duttryn steam coal, and a largo
quantity of provisions, and a quantity of Whit-wort- h

guns, gunpowder, and other warlike
material. The hull of the vessel was Insured
for about 20,000, and we believe that a large
quantity of the cargo wa also insured, some 8
recently as Thursday. Great differences exist
as to the cause of the explosion, but the eeneral
opinion of experienced surveyors inclines to
spontaneous combustion in the coals as the real
cause ot the disaster.

CLOTHING.

CHEAP, CHEAPER, CHEAPEST

CLOTHING IN THE CITY.

R0CKHILL & WILSON,

Nos.603and 605CHESNUT St.

Every Garment in our Exten-
sive Assortment LOWERED
in Price to suit the times. We
are determined to close out
our Stock of Overcoats and
Heavy Suits before the Mon
days, Very Cheap. Prices
greatly reduced on Ordered
Work.

Parents, brine; along your
Doys. We have all kinds of
Boys' Clothing, which we will
sell very low.

TheOestReady-madeCloth-in- g

In Philadelphia at the low-

est figures.
Perfect satisfaction guaran-

teed to every purchaser. M08a

INTERNAL REVENUE

PRINCIPAL AGENCY
FOB THE BAIE OF UNITED STATES

BEVEMVE STAMPS.
All kinds of Revenue Blsmas kept constantly oa

Hand, and for sale In all amounts. Stamps forwarded

lo all parts of tbe United Btatea by Mall or Express,

wlihtba greatest despa'cb. Tbe following disc jnnt

allowed;

nn lan .' rO PK CENT

20 to 1100 FOUK PERCENT.
IHOaod upwards FOUR AND A HALF PEROT,

Tbe United Biates Kevenna Stamp printed on

Checks. Dralts, HecelUs, Bill Heads, etc.

Orders solicited frtm Printers, Engravers, Sta

tioners. Banks. Bankers, and others.

The following discount allowed on the Stamped

Paper:

rjLder100..... TWO AND A HALF PER CENT.

stoo to tsto J THREE PER CENT

FOUR PER CENThandover

JACOU K. RIDGWAY,

SO. 87 SOUTH TIHBO STBGET,
PHILADELPHIA.

TqoUSE-FURMBIIIN- DEPOT

.TKr-UnOEU-

VUili HODS
And a general variety ot Kitchen Utonslls, at

It. A. WIXDMASTM,
t W tutfcscrl HQ. 1VU tifRIKG VAJtDEH Btrwt,
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IMPORTANT FROM WASHINGTON.

Despatch of Commodore Boggs The St.
. Thomas Disaster Loss of the

U. S. Sloop Monon?ahcla
The He Soto Safe,

Etc. Etc

iKTECTAL DESTAICH TO BVItNINO TBLKOftlPO,

Washington, Dec. 12.
Secretary Wellei received this moraine thefollowing despatch from Commodore Hog is,commanding th United Btatea sloop-o- f wrle Koto, wblob shows that the reports of herloss heretofore published nre unfounded:
Foktkshs Mod kok. Deo. 12, 18U7. Hon. Gideon

Welles: The Ie Koto arrived at this pirt,seveudays from 1st. Thomas. Iter pasetii(ra are the
DnnlKh and American Commissioners, sal offi-
cers aud crew of the Moncugihela. I will re-port In parson at the Navy Department on
Friday morning, (Signed),

Chari.kh U. Kjous, Commodore.
The Navy Department this nioralng received

a letter from Commodore Janies Allien, com-
manding the United States steamer Minnesota,
announcing her arrival al Kunolial, Midelni,
on the 23d of November, all well. She was to.
leave for Aspinwall lo a few days.

A delegation from the Hotilety of Friend
visited General Grant this murulug, lo pay
their ret pec ts.

Officer a Mustered Out.
flenerel Grant hna ordered the following

ofllcers of colored troops to be mastered outJanuary 1, lHBS, their hervlces belli nolomjrrequired: Orlando Brown, Uolouel ma R9i-mm- l;

tliplialta Wblulesev, Colonel 4!lt.b Hml-nien- t;
C. Howard, Colonel 128 Mi Resinimit;

William A. Cuttler. MnJor87th Keiclraeiil; J. T.
Watson, Major 6lh Kglmenfc Cavalrv; T. K.
Noble. Chaplain Regiment; MtnlfoidFrench, Chaplain l:M' h. 8. N. Clarlt,
First lieutenant 61th RcRlraeni: Hluart

First Llentenaut 61in Regiment; A. U.
Dyer, First Lleuleuuul 6Mi Regiment Cavalry;
KebRHtlnn GelBretter, Becoud Dleutunaut 6tu
Regiment Cavalry.

FROM EUROPE BY CABLE.
Tha Fenian KxcUamant In Ireland.

London, Dec. 12 Noon. Several British
soldiers who participated in tbe ceremonies, in
Dublin, in honor of the Fenians executed at
Manchester, and marched In tha funeral pro-
cession, have been placed unier arrest, and
will be tried by court-martia- l. Despatches have
been received from all parts ot Ireland, giving
accounts of exhibitions of popular sympathy
for tho fate of Allen, Gould, and Lariiin. Fune-
ral processions have taken place In quite a
number of the principal towns, in which large
multitude?, wearing national emblems, partici-
pated. '

i From Baltimore.
Baltimore), Deo. 12. A heavy northeast storm

of hail and snow has j revailed here since one
o'clock last msh t.

Arier tbe adjournment of the State Conven-
tion of Physicians yesterday, an informal meet-in- e

was held, and a memorial to the President
of tbe United States was drawn up, asking tbe
release of Dr. Mudd, now a prisoner at the Dry
Tortuaas. It was 6'pned and a committee ot the
members of tbe medical profession was ap-
pointed to take such measures as may be necea-sai- y

to procure the release of Dr. MuJd, Too
memorial to the President sueeests that if Muddwas guilty of any wroujr, he has suffered suffi.cient punlshmem,and has atoned for hlsotl'ense.

From Georgia.
Atlanta, Dec. 12l General Ord has Issued an

order stating that tbe Couvcntion has been car
ried in Mississippi and Arkansas, and orders the
conventions to as'cnble at Jackson and Little
Itork on January vtn.

Tbe order says there are snch lrreeularities at
some piecincte us to make it impossible to
give tbe total vote in the S ate, for or against
tne convention.

From Rochester.
Rochester. Dec. 12.-T- he mercorv tell to two

degrees below zero this mornin?. A block of
buildings in Honeyo Kalis, la tbi-- i county, was
burned last nigh. Tha loss is $8000, with an
insurance ot S1000. The Masonic Hall, with all
its contents, was destroyed.

DRY GOODS.

Holiday presents!

IS. H. LEE,
No. 43 North EIGHTH" Street,

Will OPK ON MONDAY HOBNINtl,
FHOJH SEW lORK AUCTIONS,

LACE CiOODia I 1AE UOO0II

TIanil.onis Real Point Row,
Handsome fernl fotnte Collars.
Ht-rau- l Krai folota Applique U1kfs
tott Itrat VuleDCirnns Flu -- In.. liTU lull
lbii rery hunuboui? do., f 4 to tl'2.
llDeCiuny wis.
suuu Brut uluuy Ijtce Collar, Iroiu 60 oents to 3: ccst
Hue Prrnch l mbroldersd and Hemmsd Hdkls.

i'reucb l.lueu . llem.illuiied aud Corded
ikiroer.

I.m Bnrdprtd ndkfs.. ROcnts from auct'on.
to Ui'seu Meu's solid nuU, Keit tc.. B mer Hdkft.,

.rnuy uviuu u t" to' id wr..--- , J no,
HvnVm ilpoinird and Halu Llo"n lid Ufa.
Iooouolkd Ladies' lleniiued Udkla., 26 ceuls 10 .

ILK FANS 1 OUT FANS!

A splendid l'naof Fans In Ollt, Ivory, and Band,
wood Huin.

itiu Ftnoioidt-re- French Linen Seta,
lim dolfii rrl Kid l. loves fl'23.
j,die-- ' Cloih Uloves and fu cents.
Jrtlnnm' Cmlb - lnvm; 811k lliifcd do.
Meu's Flue loibUiov a
jHcii'a l'uif Buck, I uiuo'b llHed, for d'lvlng.
Vfu's K i1 Ulove" r iiitii'iili lined.
Urn's Xlratlueald Ciloves stlichud backs,

UEST ITONS VELVEIS.
Cloak T civets, ft d est ttnnorted, reduced.
Kicks' t i sen Curiums. i'fKlnsLbdlts', tikuis' ud CliUdivu's Merino TJuderwear,

TiX DOLL niUH, (HEAP. .

FANCY ClOODst OPENINO DAILY.
2000 Thai n Purses 20 and SScnls.
( Ijlldi fn'b hcliuol -- u lie h. 2i ttud RS cents.
Vtrlvel Fui sen. gp. 4b. riiii & I rem: nea. burl i'na.
Fine FrtMiru Hoa s, t'oUiadd, Buudollue, etc., of

our own iuiuoriiio.
UOOPaUIBll.

AfQ8tllil Dustla 11 op Bklrls, can hs made short
r r I .... .. u. I ....... . . t ,1 u wuptt a.) u f 1 1 uH r Kkri&ti,,

fcklrts.

E. H. LEE,
lllOtnibZt NO. 4t W. EIUIITII STREET.

TTMTKD rTATKi KEvRNtJB STAMPS.
rrincipai uepoi n i.n fmnut BtterL

Central Lspot Ml lliS a ri'-- i H tre . uuedoorbelow

Vevenoe tttsmp of everv desortptioo eonsUntl on
diuq in in suiounr.

Oidms l Mull r Eiorrn DromDtlv attended to.
Culled ttat.a eies Dra s on I bllaUelvbla or Sew

Tors, or cumnt unds received in pt nie u
rsrticuisr Ulrotlun oaia to smaii uiunn.
1 lie lcllu ol tbe o m lesion ran ha consulted,

and any ibloimatloa retarding tits law cueerluliy

HOLIDAY GOODS.

VIEMME8E SKATE DAGS,

ini UREAT 1IBI8TMA

IN O V EL T Y.

Three Elegant Goods have been expressly designed
for this

CI1IIISTA1AS SALES,

AND ABE NOLI) KXtXl SITELT R?

BAILEY & CO.

No. 819 CHESNUT Stroet,
inithstn rillLA DELPHI A.

I X O N,HD J0. 21 8. EKmTTT Street.

A MAOMFICKNT ASMOK TMENT,
UNbUKPAHHEI) FOIl VAKIKTY,

ULEUAINUK OF BTYLifi,

MODERATION IM PRICK.
Blch Ttnlirrntsn and i lilna Vaes. and 'lolletBeta,

I'nrisn llus's, Kintui ites and Vaes.
ltlcli Work Buses, Jewi-- I Hnd Odor Cuses.

Fine WrlihiK beksand DrrsslnvOMes.
( alias. Fn los, and Onmnanlous,

rrd Hiaiuls and N ,

tscoicn wood ana Vienna uonas,
Furls r'unsand Jewelry,

ClKurMnDds. Tuliaceo B.txes,
Jet aud Rubber Jewelrv.

Silk Umbrellas and Canes,
.Leather tiags, r nrket-nook-

ard Cai-s- . Toilet Ooods, eto .
with a complete assortment ol articles su table lor

BIRTHDAY,
OR.

TTOTIDAY FRE8KKT3.
Atfrest'y rrdured prices. ' It. BIXO.V,

11 SO 12 7 10 12 II 17 IV 21 IV O. Zl . hlUU l ll Bt.

PRESENTS FOR THE HOLIDAYS

A. M. MARTIN,
in PORTER AID DE1LFR IN FANCY

UIO,TOTI, BsSKETS,ETC,
N. E. COB, ElfcllTII AND MARKET HTH.,

fHILlDELPHIA,

Ba on hand the largest and most complete assort
ment of

IOYS AND FANCY GOODS,
Suitable for Christmas and New Year Presents. In tie
country, and wlJ dispose of them at prices to suit tin
times.

Tbe public are Invited to give hloi a call be 'ore pur
chasing elsewhere. li 10 12 16 It 20 St

U M B R E L L A S!

FOR

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

A Full Assortment Nw Ready,

WILLIAM A. DROWN & CO.,
117 ldtrp NO. 846 MARKET STREET.

QUREGTMAS PRESENTS.

A very large and fine assortment of WaiTINa
DESKS, Irom flit to tv.

Portfolios, Leatbet Seeks Parses, Pocket Books,
Ladles' Companions, Cigar Cases, Gold Pens and
Pencils, Chess Crlbbage, and Backgammon Boar Js,
and a great variety ct

NEW GAMES, ETC.

1868. DIARIE4. 1888.
B HOS14INH 4 CO,
BtatUuers and Kngravers,

129 11? 25 No. 918 AROR.Streer.

HOLIDAY PRESENT'S,
ZOETROPES.

A fresh supply, with new sets of diagrams, Just
received. No more Interestlog or useful article 11 hu
tratlng a principle in optics cau be had for the youug
For sale by

JAMKSW.QUEENAOO.,
12 11 19trp No. 921 CIIESMJT Street,

FINANCIAL.

J A N U A R Y COUPONS
CP

Union Pacific Railroad Bonds

AND .

FIVE-TWE1NTIE- S,

IIOUGUT OR CASH ED IN OOID AT BEST
MARKET BATH, BY

V. PAINTER & CO..
BANKERS,

Ko. 30 South TIHHD Strset,
11 11 PHILADKLPHIA.

QOUPONS OF

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD,

CENTRAL TACIFIC RAILROAP,

r-- o coupons,
DUE 1st JANUARY, BOUGHT BY

i

DE HAVEN & BliOTRER,
loirp NO. 40 M. THIRD STREET.

--

JJNHN PACIFIC RAILROAD CO

NOTICE.
THB COUPONS OT THB FIBSr M0HT9AQB

bon oa or tub
Union Tacifio Railroad Co.,

PUB JANUARY I,Ifl8,
.WILL BE D ON AND AFI KS THAT DATE,

' IN OOLD CUIN,

rRKE OF QOVERNMKN P TAX,
At tha Company 'a Office. No. 20 N AttSAU Street, New
York.

U10IW JOHN J. CINCtfiTREAyVBEtti

DRY GOODS

IU. A. 11 K 33 T
AND

Cr 1VI1NTII.

CIXAKINCISTII.I. FURTHER REDUCES
IN PRICE.

We have Jnst added THIBTY-FIV- K PIECES to
onrStnek, which, with what we bad, makes It most
mag olflceYit, and have alt marked down to snco low
prices that they represent

OOLD VALUE.

BLACK CHINCHILLA.

BLACK VELOURS.

BLACK TBICOIS.

BLACK MOSCOW).

BLACK DOEKKIN.

BLACK CANTOR!.

FANCY CLOAKINC1SJ.

BLUE NORTTALKs).

BBOWN NOR WALKS.

LlftinT NOR WALKS.

WHITE NOR WALKS.

PEARL CHINCHILLAS.

'BROWN CHINCHILLAS.

LIOHT WI1ITNEYS.

FANCY VFLOURB. T' statu

ARBURTON & SON,
No. 1004 CHESNUT Street,

OFFER TO LADIES AND TUB TRADE,

CHOICE GOODS,
At Low Prices, to Meet tbe Depression

In Business.
BONNET VELVETS, BONNET BIBB0N3.
PLCS H Eg, SASH RIBBONS, '

SATINS. ' ' TRIMMINU RIBBONS.
COBDKD BILKS, VELVET RIBBONS,
POULT DE fiO!E3, ATI NRIKBONS,
ORO DB NAPLES, MANTUA RIBBONS.
UABCELLLSE, ., CRAPE KIBBONS, .

SEbT HAKES OF ENGLISH CRAPES, BLACK
,' aAD COLORED.

A LAEOE AND CHOICE STOCK OF REAL LACB
GOODS, IN :

POINT, MALTESE,
BRUSSELS, THREAD, ' '
VALKNUIENNES. REAL BLOND,
OUU1PUKE, CLUNT, j

' INSIRTINQSTO MATCH. ;

TARLETANH, ILLUSIONS, AND FINE NETS,
t yards wide, for Evening Dresses.

ASPLENriD STOCK OF HAMBURG ED9INQS
AND INSKRTINQS. BARQAINd.

THE FINEST AND NEWEST IMITATION LACE
GOODS. LUIStuth

A larye dlrconnt to the trade.

3PECIAU REDUCTION.

CEORCE FRYER,
No. 010 CIIBSSUT STREET,

Hss etlll ftirther REDUCED THE PRICKS 'of his
RICH URKhS OOODa AND KUAWLB, with a vlnw
ol rclucli g the ktock before January 1. Purchasers
will do well lo call, as the Gads are all SUPKKEOK
IN QUALITY, and wl 1 be told MUL'HLtSS THAN
COh'l'.

Now In the time to bny a REAL INDIA SHAWL
OR lor a Christinas Gilt. The prloes are
l wer. and ihey will be sold at prioea thatcaunot fall
to give sailslaclioa ...

CEOBOE FRYER,'
12 11 t NO. 918 CHFWNPT STREET.

C L O A K I FJ C 8.

WE ARB DAILY RECEIVING! TUB
NEWEST STYLES OF

LADIES' CLOAKBNCS,
WHICH WE OFFER AT OREATLY BB

DUCED PRICES,
IN ADDITION TO A FULL UKB OF

FANC Y CASSIMERES,

COATINGS,
AND HOODS GENERALLY ADAPTED TO

HEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR,

MliEKI3, CL0TKIEU & XEWIS,
--

c CLOTH JOBBERS,

8 14 nm NOW. 19 AND 1 S. FOURTH ST.

QLOAKS! CLOAKS!
ALL THE EW STYLES NOW READY.
CLOAH1NU CLOTHS IN ENDLEaH

VARIETY. -

CLOAJiS CUT FBEE OF C1IARUE. .

The only CLOAK STORK lo the city where you can
get full value lor your nionev. Is at

D. VAT KINS',
NINTH AND OIIERHY.

1017 tbfm2m Between Arch and Race.

LO AK8I CLOAKS!JlVHKY NFW Isi'YliE.
HI NKY 1VKNM. No. 88 w. NINTH Br.

CLOAKS! CLOAKS!PF.RT AND BhH'lV
HKNKY IVKNS. No. it H. NINTH St.

CLOAKS!vr C LOAKS!No. 2a as. N1MTU

JAMES & LEE,
NO. II NORTn SECOND STREET,

SIOX OF TUB GOLDEN LAHB,

ARE NOW RKCEIVINO, IN ADDITION
TO THEIR USUALLY LARUE STOCK OF
CAftSIBIERES, A CUOICB ASSORTMENT

OF

OOATINCi QOODS.- -

WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL, 8 Utl.J

DRY GOODS.

POPULAR PRICES FOR

DRY GOODS,

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

727

CHESNUT STREET.
114U1

J CHAMBERS, No. 610 ARCH STREET.-- HOLIDAY PKE6EN1U--PolnteLaceHu- kfs.

Polnie Lace Collars and Sells,
Thread Lace Veils. '
Real Val. Hrtkl". from t2'M,
Knib'd Hdklk, bargains.
Gtnta' Hdlclo, vsry cheap.
Valrnclenne Metis, new deslicnf.
ISO) Heal CI uny Collars, at 60 cents.

-S- AO French Knib'd Butta. from 74 cents abont halltbe cost ot impoitatlou. 12 U Ira

GENT.'S FURNISHING GOODS.

WRAPPERS.
OENTLEJIEN'S WRAPPER.

GESTLEHEl'S WRAPPEBS.

GENTLEMEN'S WRAPPER r

JOHN C. ARRISON,
SOS. 1 AND S NORTH SUITII STREET, I

Is now offering an elegant and extensbva variety of v

ENTLEHEN'S WRAPPERS,
SCARFS, TIES- -

HUFTLERM, LOVE,
UANDKEBCHIErS, ETC.,

SUITABLE FOR A

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

Also, his usual assortment or MERINO. BILK,
and WOOLLEN . I22rp

: '1 J. s '. 1

UNDFBSniRTW AND DRAWERS.

SEWING MACHINES.

THE GREAT AMERICAN
COMBINATION BUTTON
HOLE.OYERSEAMINC, AND
SEWING MACHINE

' Is warranted to execute in the beet manner
every Tarietr of Sewing, Hemming, Felling,

Cording, TuckiDg, Braiding, Gathering, Quilt
ing, Overseaming, Embroidering on the edge,

and in addition makes beautiful Button and.
Eylet Holes in all fabrics.

It has no Equal, being Abso-
lutely the bestFamlly Machine
In tho world, and Intrinsically
the cheapest.

Circulars, with full particulars and samples
of work done on this Machine, can be had by
application at tho - ,

Salesrooms of the Company, .

S. W. Corner of ELEVENTH
and CHESNUT Stroets.

Instruction given on the Machine gratui-
tously to all purchasers. u i tfrp

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

CHRISTMAS AND KEW tfgL
'

YEAR PRESENTS. '.

LEWIS LADOMUS & CO.,

DIAMOND DEALERS AND JEWELLERS,

No. 802 CHESNUT Street,
Have on band a large aad beautiful assortment of

watcbfs,
'

.' , DUnONDM,
JEWELRY, AND

SILVER-- WARE
A large portion ol our Block la en'lrelj new, made

exp; esoly lor our ' '

HOLIDAY BALES.
NEW QOODS CUNTjN (.'ALLY BEOK1VED.

OurFtock ol WATCHES AND DIAMONDJ la nn
naually large, and the prlcei as low, If not lower, than
tbey can be pnrcbaaed In tbU city.

BB1DAL fREBES I'd lu great variety. 12 11 tn

JAMES E. CALDWELL & CD.,

MERCHANT JEWELERS,

No. ,822 CHESNUT STREET,

ARE NOW OPENING

VIENNA FANCY GOODS, .

PARIS FANCY GOODS,

DECORATED PORCELAINS,

FLOWER STANDS,

ENTIRELY NEW DESICINS,

Mounted in Ilronze, Gilt, and
Carved Wood1,

PARIS JET JEWELRY.
IW U tuituswra


